MALE, aged 28, fishmonger, though at times he has worked as a barman.
warning, he was unconscious and incontinent; he bit his tongue once and twice "bruised his eyes." Fifteen years ago patient began to have pains in the lower and back part of the head, and these pains -have remained since. Ten years ago, on a day that he remembers well, he ate his tea with a good appetite and soon afterwards, without any feeling of sickness, vomited it; later, the same thing occurred with his supper. For several days he vomited everything he swallowed, and then regained his usual health. Ever since he has been subject to attacks of vomiting which last from a few days to six or eight weeks. These attacks are gradually becoming more frequent and more severe, and he states that he has lost flesh considerably. During these attacks he sometimes feels sick but in many of them he vomits without any sensation of sickness. Since these attacks of vomiting started he has had pain in the lower part of the abdomen; he states that the pain is not relieved, but is occasionally made worse, by the act of vomiting. Three and a half years ago his friends told him that " his eyes were always moving about." Two years ago both his legs began to get weak so that he became unable to stand without support, and one year ago he " lost all feeling in them." Patient was treated as an out-patient at St. Bartholomew's Hospital in 1907 for frequency of micturition.
Condition at present: The patient is thin, but does not appear to be markedly wasted, and he has not wasted during the last year while he has been under observation. He has a nystagmus which is most marked while the eyes are at rest, and is of a mixed type, consisting of coarse horizontal movements with a fine rotatory movement superadded. The nystagmus is present in all positions of the eye, but is more marked when patient is looking to the left than to the right, and is only slightly marked when patient is looking up or down. When patient fixes his gaze on some particular point the nystagmus momentarily ceases. There is no ptosis or squint; pupils are equal and react well to light and accommodation; there is a slight degree of hippus. The patient states that after reading for some time the print becomes blurred and he has to rest before he can go on.
Dr. Marcus kindly examined the patient and reports as follows: "The pupils are round, not quite equal in size, sometimes the right, sometimes the left pupil being the larger one (see-saw pupils). This change in size was observed within the time of my examination (about half an hour). The reaction of the pupils to light and accommodation occurs with perhaps excessive readiness; this. great sensitiveness of the pupils may have something to do with the hippus that is present in the case. The fundi are quite norinal. Vision and refraction are as follows: Right, + 1P0; cylindrical axis, 45; vision, L. Left, + 1 0; cylindrical axis, vertical; vision, i. The patient can read small newspaper print; he gets tired after reading for about half an hour. There is no central scotoma for colours, and the visual fields appear to be free."
The power in both upper limbs is good, and there is no deformity of the hands. Sensation is normal all over the upper limbs. There is no tremor. Abdominal and cremasteric reflexes are normal. There is marked loss of power in both legs, but very little wasting. Knee-jerks are present; plantar reflexes are sluggish, but when obtained are both flexor. There is anesthesia of both legs of the " stocking type," the upper limit, however, not being quite horizontal; over the affected area sensation is lost to light touch, pain, heat and cold; there is no hyperaesthetic area. There is no loss of control of the sphincters, but patient has had occasional attacks of frequency of micturition; no abnormnal constituent in the urine. Ever since patient has been under observation he has complained of abdominal pain and tenderness to deep pressure between the umbilicus and symphysis pubis, the tenderness being slightly more marked on the left side than on the right. Patient has also complained, at intervals, of pain in the occipital region, and there is tenderness to pressure over the upper part of the occipital bone.
Mr. Jenkins kindly examined the patient's ears, and reports that there is a cicatrix on each membrane, and slight internal ear deafness, more marked on the left side than on the right. The caloric test is positive on each side.
Mackenzie & Battle: Case of Hirschprung's Disease
The Wassermann reaction is negative, and large doses of potassium iodide combined with mercury, administered for a period of six weeks, did not produce any change in patient's condition.
Dr. STEBBING added that the notes supplied were several months old, and since then there was some change in the condition; there was some improvement in the sensation of the right leg, and the patient had now some perception of the difference between heat and cold. On the left side, however, he still remained quite anasthetic to light touch, pain, heat, and cold. The remarkable point was the periodical vomiting which he had had for ten years. He believed one or two of the attacks had responded to dietetic treatment, and he was puzzled about the correct diagnosis. The classical signs of disseminated sclerosis were not present, and the nystagmus was not of the type seen in that disease. He had a tender point to the left of the umbilicus, and this had been present during the year he had had the man under observation. The patient said the pain was worse during the attacks of vomiting, and was not relieved by the 27, 1911 . When a baby she suffered from attacks of diarrhcea. Since the age of 4, when she had broncho-pneumonia, she has suffered from constipation. A year ago the constipation was accompanied by pain and vomiting. This occurred without any relation to food. She was treated for tuberculous peritonitis. The constipation and other symptoms have increased since that time, and have been bad for the past five weeks; a purgative being required every other night. The pain has been very severe at times, the child having been doubled up with it.
On admission moderate distension was present, more marked on the left than on the right side, and most evident in the upper region of the abdomen. On inspection, particularly after palpation, slow waves of peristalsis are seen, most marked in the umbilical region, and seeming to travel from left to right, but also present over the descending colon and passing downwards, but without pain. Tympanitic note general over the abdomen.
